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If TIAN 
,UniversitY ~ounc'il P'lan:s 
Sum'mer Se$s;on Study ' 
Committee Will Look Into 'Side Effects' 
StH4l,tIfM 9ttUuJi,~ 'ltlfiq.t"~ 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Thursday, August I, 1963 
OAS Official 
To Visii SIU 
On Saturday 
Armando Samper, din:cto:r: 
gelleral of the Intero-American 
Institute of Agricultural Sci-
ences of the Organization of 
American States, San Jose, 
Costa Rica. will visit SIU 
Saturday (Aug. 3). . 
He will review Southern's 
agricultural programs and re-
new friendships witb SIU 
SchOOl of Agriculture Dean 
W.E. Keewer. 
Samper will ·he ac-
companied by Dean Carlos 
Garces. agronomy faculty 
memher at the National Uni-
versity, Medellin, Colombia, 
S.Ainerica. 
Dean Keepper worked 
closely with Samper while 
serving in 1948- 49 as a con-
sulting agricultural economist 
in Costa Rica and again in 
L960-62 regarding special 
fund projects while serving 
with the United Nations Food 
and AgricultUral Organization. 
Number 149 
A study of "'side effects" 
resulting from .an 11 or 12-
week summer session at SIU 
is planned for late summer 
and early fall. 
The University Council's 
concern over posslble 
effects- of an extended term 
was outlined at a recent meet-
ing of the Faculty Councils 
of Carbondale and Edwards-
ville campuses. 
Charles D. Tenney. vice 
pre8Ideat (or instruction. told 
of a decision to establish a 
committee to make an inten-
sive study of tbe implications 
of such sessions. 
Tbe committeememhershlp 
will . include a chairman 
selected by tbe University 
Council and two other mem-
hers from the Faculty 
Councils. 
W.C. McDaniel. professor 
of matbematics at Carbondale. 
and Paul G. Morrison. associ-
ate professor in the Hu-
manities Division at Edwards-
ville. bave heen elected as the 
Faculty Councils representa-
tives. Tbe cbairman bas not 
yet been selected. 
Tbe committee will he ex-
pected to make Its repon 
early in the fall; Vice Presi-
dent Tenney sald tbIs will re-
quire the committee to 
continue Its work through 
August. He asked considera-
tion he given to t!lls require-
ment In selection of the 
counclls' members. . 
Members of tbe9luncils 
also discussed eligiI>lllty (or 
voting for members of tbe 
councils. Tbey decided eligi-
bility would he defined as 
each "UnIversity Faculty" 
memher as set fonb in the 
Statutes. 
Tbe councils also decided 
composition of ex - officiO 
membership of the Faculty 
Councils. Tbey will consist ' . 
of tbe president of tbe UnI~ 
versity. tbe chief officer of 
Samper and Garces ba..e 
heen attending an Inter-
American Seminar sponsored 
at the UnIverstiy of Nebraska J 
by the Council on' Higber Edu-
cation in American Republics 
. instruction of tbe UnIversity • . 
and the chief officers of in-
sttuCtiOD for. botb campuses. 
~~~tus:~~~r:~C~~i~~~r~i;~e a~~= .., 
elusion of the seminar they 
are visiting schools and col-
leges of agriculture at Utah 
University. the University of 
Illinois, and SIU. 
Garces is s lated to become 
director of the OAS In-
stitute's Andean regional of-
fice in Lima, Peru. Tbe In-
stiWte also has a southern 
regional office at Montevido, 
-IJruguay, and a northern zone 
with headquaners in Costa 
Rica. 
University Power Off 
Saturday For Transfer 
A c1lange -over of a trans-
former in the Power Plant 
will require an irterruption 
of electrical ' service from 12 
noon Saturday to 7 a. m. Mon-
day for these buildings: 
Associate Univers ity Archi-
tect, General Stores, Physical 
Plant and Printing Service. 
ME T ARIAN - Johnny Summers swings 
the trees with the gre-atest of ease much in 
fashion of T orz.on, the ape man . Only Summers 
isn't playacting, he's one· of the crew of tree 
trimmen currently giving the Thompson Wood. 
trees their annual 'haircut.' For a full report on 
the operation turn to Page 5. 
Last Chance: 
Fall Registration Ends Friday 
The curre nt pre-registra-
tion period for fall quarter 
will end this Friday, according 
to Marion B. Treece, s uper-
visor of Sectioning Center. 
Anothe r fall quarter pre-
r egistration pe riod will be 
held Aug. 12 to Aug. 24. This 
period is primarily for new, 
re - e ntering a nd transfer 
students. 
However, people currently 
on campus but who fail to 
register for fall quarter he -
fore Friday can probably get 
appointments to be advised 
during the August precregis-
tration period. 
After the pre-registration 
period closes Aug. 24 , it will 
not be possible for students 
to register until central regis-
tration is conducted at the 
beginning 
Week. 
of New. Student 
Sectioning Center is open 
from 7:30 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. 
and from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday in the 
University Center. 
The Sectioning Center will 
accept valid program changes 
for fall quarter during the 
pre-registration periods. 
2 Ag Faculty 
To Be Judges 
At State Fair 
Irvin Hillyer a nd H.W. Mil-
ler, assistant professor of 
plant industries and animal 
industries, respectivelY,lha'tl! 
heen invited to i udge Illinois 
State Fair entries. 
Hillyer, a vegetable special-
ist,. will judge the Fair's 
vegetable exhibits Aug. 8. !.-
will he his founh year as 
judge of these entries. A native 
of Thief River, Minn., with a 
doctorate in horticulture from 
Michigan State UnIversity, he 
has heen on the SIU faculty 
since 1956. 
Miller, wbo joined the 
School of Agriculture faculty 
in 1961 as a li..estocJc special-
ist, will judge the Junior 
Sheep Sbow on Aug. 15. He also 
.will help with the state 4-H 
livestock judging contests 
Aug. 14. 
SID Board Told Campus Of Future To Have An Airy' Look 
. ( 
Possibilities of bow South- also bridge the railroad detail of the University mas ter Woods, Lake -on-the-Campus, Future buildings .at sm-
ern Illinois University could tracks. plan. The Perkins 8. Will m ea dow s, and Morris should concentrate on large 
he developed in the next five Completion of the Campus stlldy, he said, is "an ex- Library. open splices between them, 
to 15 years were presented Loop Drive, with a long-range tension in 'depth" of the con- What Brubake.r called "a be said. "You have something 
to tbe Board of Trustees study of another outer drive tinuing r estudy which involves fantastic diversity" of build- interesting going here, u . he 
Tuesday. . heyond tbis circle. backing off and taking a new ings on campus could be either declared. He called Tbompson 
The proposals were de- Closing of Grand Avenue and look at the plan in its an asset or a liability, but Woods as a great, central 
scribed as Honly an explora- in its treeless remains, Han e ntirety. he considered this an asset unifying theme of this type, 
tion of possibilities" by e xcelle nt p I ace for a A " mockup" on the scale at SIU. He cited Harvard Uni- and a focal point in the com-
Charles William Brubaker of building". of one inch to 200 feet was on versity as an example of di- pletion in two to four years 
the firm.of Pertins 8. Will. In the longer range, a new the trustees' table. and Bru- versification, but wbat ties of the Campus Loop Drive. 
He outlined these among ideas football stadium southwest of baker used small building this · together into a unity is Brubaker discussed the sta-
In long-range consideration: the SIU Arena. mode ls to illus trate possible space hetween b~i1dings as re- dium and its long - range 
T.Io future footbridges over President Delyte W. Mor- placement of furure struc- presented in gardens and status. SIU will outg-row it, ' 
Illino~s Avenue, on near Grand ris. introducing Brubaker to tures. He pointed out central yards. Woods, lake and he predicted,' and the site 
A..enile, the other near Uni- the board , told of past annual features of unity in the meadows serve this function . 
versiry Park. These would upgrading a nd development in campus, s uch as Thompson at SIU. he told the trustees. (Continued on Page 7) 
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. CasU!lily Rate Runs High .Among 
Library's Pop Record CoUeclion 
Phonograph records bave a 
high casualty rate at MlIrria 
Library these days, but by 
now the library Is used to It. 
Besides the DOrmal inci-
dents ot'loss, breakage, and 
scratching, there' 8 a new 
method for damaging records 
whlcb might be called 
"brlqg' ein back burnin§." 
"One poor feIlow,' said 
Grace Kite, assistant libra-
rian, "brought a record back 
the other day still' smotlng. 
Evidently be bad dropped ,a 
cigarette butt Into the bag." 
l is ~o ":~~:e ,,:,~m,:. .:.e:.::: 
In bot Jocked cars. Records 
are made of plastic. 
LogIcally' enough, tbe rec-
- orda c!amaged most are the 
records that are·used most--
the, popular records, such as 
recordings of Broadway mu-
sicals, but these records are, 
In fact, only a very small ' 
portion of tbe library's total 
collection. 
Altogether, Morris Library 
bas 4,000 records for student 
use. Most of the records are 
of classical or semi-classical 
muslc-" although otber types 
of music. are Included--but 
there are also significant re-
cordings of the spoken word. 
Included In the category are 
recordings of plays and 
poems, recordings of impor-
taM swecbes, and forelgn- and actually plays tbe records 
l*,guage recordings. for the students.~ · 
. In the music category, the Miss Kite sald that Inorder 
library Is emphas/.Zlng offer- 'for the students to ' get the 
Ings of new, young, modem greatest benefit from the rec-
composers and performers ords. tbey must use them 
"Who often bave difficulty personally. 
finding an audience though they , "We Want the students to 
may be quite glfted, and a bave access to a qUality col-
German archives collection lectlon; we want tbem to bave 
which, wben completed will ,access to records tbat are not 
constitute a history of mUSiC, easily obtainable through 
Mls~ Kite sald. ordinary sources," sbe "ald. 
"We buy extensively of However, sbe said, "Some-
opera:' she said, Uflrst, times It will Just m#~me 
because our mualc students bartslck when someOne loses 
need to study It, and secondly, one disc out of a four-or 
because Indlvidualsbesltateto five-dIsc opera." 
Invest tbe amount of money When asked wbat could be 
needed to acqulre whole done about record damage 
operas." Miss Kite countered, ... C~ 
Tbe library also buys "good 'you keep tbem from marting 
jazz," especially records alg- up our books?" 
nlficant In tbe histoiy of jazz, "Actually record damage 
sbe sald. Isn't so bad if you get away 
Although damage Is high, the from tbe war horses--the 
library nevertheless believes more popular records of the 
In keeping Its records clr- collection:' she said. "The 
culatlng among the students. ones on the ' music apprecla-
Miss Kite c!ommented: tlon lIst ' get Into pretty bad 
"OthE!r schools have record condition, of cOurse:' 
When you've found the call 
number of the record you 
want, a librarian will get the 
record for you if It Is avail-
able. You may then either 
listen to It In the library on 
a beadphone set or cbeck It 
out at tbe main circulation 
desk and tate It bome. 
A maximuni of six records 
can be checked out at one 
time, and all records may 
be horrowed for only one week. 
Stereo fans may be some-
what dJsappointed, however, to 
learn that all tbe library's 
recordings are 33 rpm 
monaural. 
collections and pride tbem- As a precsution, the library 
selves on theperfectcondltlon does cbeck every recordwben Continuing And Terl~: ../ 
of tbelr records, but In those It Is returned. If a record Is T P 
schools tbe students cannot hro,ken, warped, or badly rustees Announce romotions, 
tate the records from tbe damaged, the student has to 
library. Also, tbese schools 'pay for It. "You can't cbeck App"oOntments For SIU F Ity 
\lave someone' who comes In every litfle seratch, though," I acu 
sald Miss ' Kite. Personnel changes hoth of clology; William S I m 0 n, In-Dinner Party 
Honors Schneider 
'Mating use of the library's continUIng and term appolnt- structor, sociology; and 
record collection Is a rel- menta, were announced Tues- Charles G. Stalong, instruc-
atlvely simple process. day after appro".1 by the SlU tor, Economics. 
W B S hn Id h First 0, f all, tbe record Board of TrusteesfT• • 
of the En~s: o:;~';,,:~~::: catalogue Is In the basement' Approval was'" also glven to fo:::~;intments were as 
honored at a dinner Tbul'sday of the library, just adjacent a long liSt of i'~appolntments. Reynaldo Ayala, Clarence 
at "The Haven"~ on Crab Or- to .the Humanities office. One promotion was an- and Evelyn Berdahl, Joseph 
chard Late. I Albums are listed mainly by nounced. William O. Winter J. Berra, Frank J. Bleno, 
The occaSion, attended. by composer, but there are some was promoted from associate Mrs. Roselyn Black, Mrs. 
members of tbe English stati, that are listed by title or professor to professor. Dorothy Bleyer, Daniel B. 
mark~ the retirement of even by the main Instrument Additions or replacements Rosse. ' 
Scboilder as chairman of tbe In the composition. Non-mu- . by continuing appointment In- Mrs. JoAon Boydston, P. 
department. slcal recordings are listed In R. Brammell, Mrs. Jane 
Scbneider, who became a separate file as well as In cluded: R.J. Donnelly, In- Broadbooks, Miss Phyllis 
chairman in 1947, will remain the maln catalogue. structor, University School; Bubnas, Thomas G. Cannon, 1::==========::::~a=s....:a:....;~r:o~t:es:so::r:,,:o~f..!E~n~i~s!:;h.. . Howard P .. French, associate M H' Sb H I Cb r W; kslw P, professor offorelgnlanguages rs. S1ao- u sung ang, 
or 'P arty and assistant to ,coordinator ~~~ c'bio~"?ds, Mrs. Beat-
Gateway and U.S. Royalite Brands 
At Discount Prices, 
,Js ~~~~~O~~y~J 
214 S. UNIVERSITY CARBONDALE 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
.......... -. 
,'''~~ 
Clll*'s ........ ,.... 
...... ~ca.! 
... ~ 
D' ____ J D-!J_ of research and projects; Jus- Ivan S. Cliff, Mrs. Mary 
C UUUfa.I, L' HA,.u.ty tin N. Frost, assistant pro-
, High school students In the 
Communications Wo r k s hop 
will hold a pany and dance at 
8:30 p.m. Friday In Lentz 
Hall. 
The event will be the last 
social function of the four 
week workshop .. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
P ubli t';hed In (he Ocpa n menl of J ou rnali s m 
d a il y nccPf S!Jnday and Mo nday during fa ll . 
_ inle r, spr ing. a nd eigh(·week s umme r te rm 
excePf during Univer si ty \"aeal lon periods. 
c ltam inalion woee l:ti, and le gal holidays by 
Soulhcrn 1IlInolsUnive rsi(y, Carbonda le ,lIl1· 
nols. I"\Iblis hed on Tuesday and Frida y of 
each _ eek fo r lhe fin al !hree weeks of (he 
Iwe l ye· week s ummer le rrn. SCcond das& 
pos l a~e pa id Oil 1!'Ie Carbonda.le PoSI Offi ce 
unck-r Ihf"aCloI' Milrch 3, 1879. 
Policies of the Egypcta n are the reapoM I· 
bili lY of the edltOTS . Slatemen!s published 
here do no( necesu rUy re n e"cr the o plnlon of 
t.he adminll>lratlon o r a ny depa.nment of the 
Uni ycrsil y. 
Edllor, Nick pa squal: Acr lng Editor. Tom 
Me Namlln: Managing EdJlo r . B.K. Leiter; 
Business Manage r , George Brown; F iscal 
Office r , Howa rd R. Long. Edito r ial a nd 
bus iness offices loc.ate d In BuildJng T · 411. 
P hones: Editor ia l depanmenl. 453·2679; 
AU ti lne ss Office. 453-2626. 
fessor, science and tech- Cohen, Lowell E .. Coker, Ho-
nology; Orville Goering, as- ward W. Cotton, Edward S. 
slstant professor, science and Daniel, Ignazlo DiGeriando, 
technology; Howard W. MWer, Richard T. Qoyle, Maurice 
assistant professor, animal G. Fitzgerald, R. Buckminster 
Industry; William E. Nickell, Fuller. 
associate professor, physics Miss Mary Galneder, Paul 
and astronomy; Mrs. Mar- A. Gill, Donald Glickman, 
garet T. Shay, professor and Mordecal Gorellt, Jobn S. 
chairman of nursing; Keith GraYf Anhur L. Grist, Mrs. 
W. Smith, ' administrative as- Josephine Hall. 
slstant to the president; and Mrs. Renena Healy, Mrs. 
Mrs. Joan B. Townsend, In- Lois Hedges, Miss Maxine 
structor In anthropology. Hinchcliff; VlctorHoneY,Mlss 
Term Appointments Wl're Kathleen Jacob, Mrs. Lorean 
approved for: Warren L. Jean, William A. Joy, Mrs. 
Brown, Instructor, education Jean Kittrell, Kenneth B. Kob-
division and assistant regls- lenberger, Mrs. W Il m a 
trar; Rodger Heglar, Instruc- Lampman. 
tor, anthropology; Andrew Burton Levy) Freeman G .. 
Hendrick, Instructor, zoology; Macomber, Jobn J. 'McCatty, 
Paul E. Kunkel, Instructor, Helen P. McReynolds, Vernon 
education division and as- Marlin, David Miles, Mrs. 
slstant reglstrar; R.L. Mor- Nina Monon, Mrs. Helene 
tenson, instructor, English; Munch, Alonzo F.. Meyers, 
R.L. Schmitt, instructor, 80- Peter Notaras .. 
To Make Re.eroolio,..· For A 
Gordon E. ' Olson, Miss 
Masato Osumi, Mrs. EIsa 
Kula Pran, William R. Qualls, 
Mrs. Dorothy Ramp, James 
F. Rea, Russell D. Rendleman • 
f\4rs. Jane Schusky, Mrs. RetUOnobly Priood Modern Room-
CALL . 
CARBONDALE MOTEL 
Delores Hughes Seketa, Paul 
J. Skjerseth, Richard Todd, 
Dempsey Vest, Mrs. Youn YI 
Wang, James E. White, Miss 
Stella Yanulavlch. 
Changes in asslgnl"ent in-
cluded Nicholas T. Joost, pro-
fessor and head of the human-
ities division to . serve as pro-
fesSQr; Mrs. Alice Rector to 
serve as assistant director of 
the Student Work Office; and 
William L. Simmons to serve 
as assistant professor of 
Psychology, rather than 
lecturer. ;J 
U.&. 51 '(J~t Soutli of Campus) 
:'I ' i I 
-Air COnditioned -~ree TV -Courtesy Coffee 
Phone 457-2923 
• 
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Activities: 
Cardinals.~Phi"ies 
l rip Set Sa.turday 
A few seats remain on the 
special bus to- St. LouIS 
Saturday for the baseball 
double header between the 
St. Louis Cardinals and tbe 
Philadelphia Pbillies. 
Swdents interested in attend-
Ing tbe gal!'" may sign up 
at the Activities Develop-
ment Center by noon Fri-
day. Price of transporta-
tlqn . Is $l for tbe roul\d 
trip. .And tickets can be 
purchased at tbe stadium. 
Tbe bus will leave the Uni-
versity Center at 10 a.m. 
And it's trSwingyourpartner" 
>- again tonigjlt at the BOat 
Dock. The weekly square 
dance sponsore'd by the Sing 
and Swing Club begins at 
7:30. 
The Summer Opera Work-
shop's production of "The 
Music ManU opens 3t8p.m. 
O[);ler actiVities today Includes 
these: 
Graduate Student- F a cu I ty 
Coffee Hour - - 9:30 to 11 
a.m. at the University Cen-
ter River Rooms. 
Student Christian Foundation 
Picnic -- beginning with a 
meeting at the Foundation 
at 5 p.m. 
Tbe Public Lecture, featuring 
Dr. Edgar Anderson .of 
Washington University, and 
the subject tfPlants," --7:30 
p.m. In the Library 
Auditorium. 
Wesley Foundation Bible Study 
--8 p.m. at the Foundation. 
Group Testing 
To Be Completed 
In One Month 
LITTLE MAN 6N -CAMPUS BeetJwven'3 MUlJi.c 
13 Aired Today 
Beethoven Is the featu re< 
composer on WSIU-FM radle 
today. ' 
At 2 p.m. on Concen Hall 
Beetboven's uConcena No. 
In C Major for Plano ane 
Orchestra, Op. IS" will II< 
alred. At 8 p.m. on Starllgh' 
Concen. Beethoven's USym· 
pbony No. 2 In D Major, Op 
36," will be played. 
Otber highlights of tbe da: 
Inelude: 
9:15 a.m. 
Morning Melodies 
10:30 a.m. 
Pop Concen 
1 p.m. 
Keyboard Rhapsody 
2 p.m. 
Concen Hall 
5:10 p.m. 
Musical Notes 
6 p.m. Friday and a reception is In the remaining month of 
tll=~::,~r:,ar.::u~~v!~ ~ ~=~~f:%:~~~; Sidney Howard's 'Yellow Jack' 
siry Center. group testing. according to . 
Music In tbe Air 
8 p.m. 
Also planned for tbe Center Tborn":,, Oliver, supervisor of Is TV Feature Tonight 
Friday night is a dance cousehng and testing. 
Starlight Concen 
featuring tbe music of Wen- Througbout the month of 
dell O'Neal and the Im- ' Augu~t, srudents will find that 
prorntus. The dance begins testing will be gi ven on, the 
at 8 o'clock in the Roman following dates: 
Room. On August 2-3, the Ge~eral 
A "Beach Comber" parry will Educational Development Test 
be held at tbe Campus Beach will be given at Morris 
beglr]ning at 8 p.m. Sarur- Library frem 8-5 o n Friday 
day. 'Tbere'll be folk sing- and fr<>m 8-12 on Saturday. 
ing, records and mars h- The General Education De-
mellows. velopment Test is a pre-
AU entries in the recent photo- requisite for those persons 
graphic contest are still on who have . not completed their 
display in the Magnolia high school training. An ap-
Lounge. plication for the test may be 
secured from one's county Moulton Speaks ..., superintendent of schools. 
A C L k Tbe make-upsessionfortbe tam pus a e ~ ACT Test will be given on 
Wilbur Moulton. assistant 
professor of chemistry, will 
speak Sunday at the Philo-
sophical Picnic. 
The topic for this Sunday's 
discussion will be centered 
around the social control of 
science and the impact of 
society on science. 
_ The picnic will he held at 
5 p.m. In picniC dome #1 
at Lake-on-the-Campus. The 
picnics are sponsored by the 
Student Activities Office. 
In addition to a fine even-
ing. of unstrucrured discus-
sion, free hot dogs and lemon-
ade will be served. 
August 12. This test is re-
quired for all new students at 
SIU. This session will be the 
last session of ACT testing 
for students who are currently 
on campus. 
Students must register at 
the Testing Center in order 
to paniclpate. Testing will be 
at Furr Auditorium at 8 a.m. 
Benton Visits Ohio U. 
Ralph A. Benton. associate 
professor of agricultural in-
dustries. spent the last two 
weeks at Ohio University. 
Benton was attending an in-
stitute on agricultural edu-
cation research. 
Three Hospitality Programs 
Offered SIU Foreign Students 
Three different hospitality understanding of the United 
programs are offered to SIU' States and its people at tbe 
foreign students by their very beginning of their visit 
American hosts from late to this country by living in 
summe~ through Christmas. American homes. 
according to Fore ign Student 
office. 
Foreign s tudents who ha ve 
no place to go after sum -
mer school, will be invited 
by the American Foundation 
for World Youth Understand-
ing Inc., Chicago. to stay with 
American families the re 
either for three weeks (right 
after summer school) or for 
eight days (Sept. 12- 20). 
4-ppIications can be made 
ri~t now at the Foreign Stu-
denl office. 
'!\he Individual Homestay 
Pro'gram. sponsore d by The 
Experiment in International 
Living, Putney, Vt., ~is par-
ticularly for those students 
who have just arrived in the 
United states. 
It is designed to give them 
a month to acquire a deeper 
The third one is tagged 
leone me al, one day. three 
days" program. planned by 
International Hospitality Cen-
ter of Chicago. Students in-
vited m ay staywiththeirhosrs 
for only meal. or one day. 
or even three days as they 
prefer during the Chris tmas 
season. 
In all these programs. [he 
host families will talc:e their I 
guests on special tours. and to . 
poinrs of interest. in their 
communities. 
"Last year we sent 25 s tu-
dents for Thantkgi ving and 
Christmas." said Mrs. Mary 
Wakeland. assistant foreign 
s tudent adviser. "All of the m 
enjoyed living with their 
American (a mil ie s ve ry 
much." · .. 
The film adaptation of Sid-
ney Howard's play about the 
discovery of the cure for yel-
. low fever is the uSummer 
Playh\!.use" feature tonight at 
8:30. 
Raben Montgomery, Lewis 
Stone and Virginia Bruce are 
in the cast. 
5:00 p.m. 
What's New: "Okefenokee 
Swamp" This is a leisurely 
journey by boat through the 
mysterious swamps in south-
east Georgia. 
5:30 p.m. 
Encore: uHeritage: Rich-
ard Rodgers-Reminiscence-
Lorenz Han" 
6:00 p.m. 
This World: Film travelog 
feature. 
6:30 p.m. 
What's New: Repeat of the 
5:00 p.m. program. 
7:00 p.m. 
Spotlight on Opera: "French 
Opera. Pan I" The contribu-
tion of various French com-
posers to the world of oper.a 
is discussed. 
7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Posin's Giants: uHein_ 
rich Hertz" This is the Bt9ry 
of the man who discovered 
electromagnetic waves. 
8:00 p.m. 
Astronomy for You: "How 
Time and Distance are Mea-
sured" This program dis-
cusses how the bodies of the 
Solar System are used to mea-
sure time and dis tance. • 
8:30 p.m. 
Summer Playhouse: "Yel-
Campus Florist 
. .• Q~. $, JI.I •. .. '~~~~4~ .. · 
low Jack" This is the film 
adaptation of SidOey Howard's 
great play about the discov-
ery of the cure for yellow 
fever. In the cast are Robert 
Montgomery, Lewi~Stone, and 
Virginia Bruce. 
9:53 p.m. 
Sign off. 
Parenfs Can Stay 
/ At 'f:lotel' Felts 
Someth1ng new is or :.:.ampus 
this summer. 
Students who may wish to 
malee overnight accommoda-
tions for parents or friends 
can do this at tbe Tbompson 
Point Service Desk. 
Felts Hall at Tbompson 
Point is the facility being 
used, only now it is known 
as UHotel ,Felts:' 
10 p.m. 
News 
Woody Dance Saturday 
An all-campus record danc! 
will be held at 8:30 p.m. Sat· 
urday in Recreation Roon 
"c" of Woody Hall. The dan~, 
is o~n to everyone. 
--DIAL--
549 - 2411 
Beau~y Lounge 
"JI'T alk-in SeI'1lice" 
• HAIR SHAPING 
• STYLING 
.TlNTlNG 
(COLOR TECHNICIAN) 
Ann Lyerla - Manager 
715 A S. Univ. Corbonclol~ 
THIS IS NO TIME 
TO WRITE AN AD 
It', T~ Late to advertise wedding rings for 
the June Bride (but if you are to be married later 
this summer, we still hove a nice selection. 
It', Too Late to advertise class rings for de. 
livery this term - but you may order yours now and 
have it sent to your home in 3 to 5 weeks. 
It', Too Late to advertise Yalentine Gifts _ 
tie tacs, men's and girls' rings, charms and charm 
bracelets, and diamond rings - but we have a few 
left. 
I!', Too Late to advertise fraternity and sorar· 
ity jewelry, but we still have a large selection in 
case you didn'j get yours . 
. It', Too .Early to advert ise Christmas Gifts _ 
watches, star sapphire ri ?gs, etc., but they are here . 
Guess I'll just say, "If your watch need6 repainng, or 
~:en~a:d ::~S~:I pin made into a charm or a ti~ toc, 
DON'S JEWELRY 
Carbol1'dale 
Axte"e To Publish 
Dewey's Jotal Worlcs 
An undenatlng to compile 
and publish all of Dewey's 
publisbed works sounds like 
a next to Impossible -task. 
y et tbat Is what George Ax-
telle bas been doing since 
be retired from New York 
University In 1959. 
Assisted by Mrs. .Joann 
Boydston, AxteUe bas col-
lected ever.ythlng of, Dewey's 
that has been publisbed "ex-
cept maybe a half dozen that 
baven't been located:' 
, No unpublished manuscrijlts 
or letters of Dewey's is to 
be included In the, work. 
, Tbe material will be or-
t ganlzed In categories includ-
Ing Crlt!,cal and historical es-
says~ e<lucatlon. ethics, gen-
eral philosophy, law and so-
- cial philosophy, psycbology, 
and religion. ' In each cate-
gory the works will ~ or-
ganized in the order they were 
written. Professor of Educa-
tional Administration and 
Supervision, Axtelle expects 
to publish two or three vol-
umns a year. The manuscript 
for the first volume on psych-
ology is now complete and 
the first volume of ethical 
3 Milliop Pieres: 
theory Is expected to be ready 
by'September. 
Dewey had a pUblishing ca· 
reer of 70 years and was stIU 
writing when be was 93 years 
old. 
"My Interest In this is that 
Dewey was ahead of bls time 
and the next generation Win 
find blm more interestlnf tb'an 
tbe present one does: Ax-
telle sald. "I want to mate 
all ' bis works available to the 
publiC." 
"Six or seven years ago 
when I retired, I tbought I 
would liJce to develop a con-
cordance of Dewey's works, to 
AxteUe said. 
"That is, dictionary of 
terms as [)ewey used tbern and 
the development of the change 
in usage." 
"It seemed like s uch 
a voluminous work we decided 
to do the whole thing," he 
added. 
To Alttelle, his is the per-
fect retirement because this 
is what .he has al.~ys wanted 
to do. 
fCHe thinks he s hould be 
paying the university for doing 
it, he enjoys it so much," 
Mrs. Boydston re'marked. 
The University of Illinois 
is cooperating in the project 
by allowing Joe BurnejJ,_pro-
fessor of education,"""to devote 
one third of his time to the 
Dewey project. 
The rest of the advisory 
committee for the project is 
composed of Willis Moore, 
department of philosophy and 
chairman of the committee ; 
Vice preside nts John E. Grin-
nell and Charles Tenne y; 
Ralph McCoy, library di-
rector; John Ande rson, co-
ordinator of research; Vernon 
Sternberg, director of the Uni-
versity Press ; Dean Arthur 
Lane of the College of Edu-
cation ; William J. McKeefery, 
dean of academic affairs. 
Southern Post OffiCe Handles 
Miles Of Mail Each Year 
If all the \ Ietters, card~ 
and packages and inter-office 
correspondence -Which pass 
through the Southern illinois 
University Post· Office were 
laid end-to-end, they would 
reach from Carbondale to 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
. That's the estimate 9f Mrs . 
Katherine McCluckie, mail 
service supervisor. who has 
watched the plst office 
volume-increase s ince 1951 
reqUire an expansion of the 
work force from two regular 
employes and a student helper 
to tooay's three full-time 
workers, a t emporary helper 
and 30 students. 
Approximately 3 million 
pieces of correspondence--
regular mail and Inter-
office~f1ow through the post 
office, which in effect is more 
a message center than a bona-
fide post office. Only some 
300,000 pieces were handles 
.In 1951, 
The major ~crease in stu-
dent workers at the post office 
came about 1955 when on-
campus delivery was begun. 
.... The decision to deliver the 
mail caught us . by surprise. 
We had to borrow mailbags 
from . Marion and Carbondale 
post offices because we didn't 
have-..r: ime to buy them, II she 
sai<!. 
The mail service is 
operated much like a r egular 
post office. Students are able 
to buy s tamps, insure and mail 
packages and registered 
letters. However, service 
does not include money 
orders, post office boxes or 
COO packages. 
The SIU office is more or 
less a branch of the Car-
bondale office. Post office of-
fiCials in town estimate tbat 
S[U receipts account for about 
35 per cent .of their annual 
volume .. 
In 1951, the mail service 
on campus did $900 monthly 
USE 
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in postage and metered 
stamps. Today the service 
sells $250 daily in stamps 
and e nvelopes. 
Another indication of the 
rapid growth of the mail ser-
vice is found in a set of 
weight figures kept by the 
university. The mail handled 
in November. 1960, weighed 
3,700 pounds; in November, 
1961, it weighed 7,OOOpounds, 
and las t November the total 
was 10,570 pounds. 
All these figures and com-
parisons might indicate that 
postal work is routine and 
for the mOSt part pretty dull. 
This isn't the case at all. 
Mrs. McCluckie said. 
"Once we received a box 
addressed to 'SIU, Car-
bondale: 1 made the the mis-
take of opening it to see which 
department it was for .. It con-
tained the head of a dog which 
was supposed to be sent to 
the state Health Depanment. 
,Classified Colum n To Sell 
Extra Typewriter.Only 5(Pe, Word 
, 
$1.00 
, I 
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A Record: 
19 To Get Ph.D's 
At Commencement 
Nineteen persons--a record 
number for a single gradua-
tion at SIU--are candidates 
for doctor , of philosopby de-
grees at the Summer Com-
mencement Aug. 9. 
Included is a wife wbose 
'busband received bis doctor-
ate in ' psycbology only twO 
rpontbs ago, arSouthern' s June 
Commencement. She is .Jane 
Z. Josse, scbeduled'to receive 
a Pb.D In guidance. Her bus-
band, George .Josse,is a C;llni-
cal psychologist at Anna (ill.) 
State Hospital. 
The two meton campus when 
both were graduate students 
and were married in 1955. 
They r eside in Makanda Town-
ship south of Carbondale. Mrs. 
Jasse, from Cape Girardeau, 
Mo.. has been in the SIU 
Guidance Depanment since 
1956 and her husband was a 
graduate student here who did 
his internal work at the hso-
pital in Anna. He is from 
Minneapolis. Her plans are 
indefinite. 
Candidates a nd their plans 
are: 
Herschel Edward Aseltine, 
SOCiology, who will join the 
staff of the University of South 
Florida, Tampa. 
Stephen Chin-shan Chen, 
government and history at 
Texas College, Tyler, Texas. 
Joan Lee Williams, elemen-
tary education, to be assistant 
professor of edu~ation at the 
University of Conhecticut:;. 
Donald V. ?trong, educa-
ttonal admin~trationf now on 
job as s uperinte ndent of ele-
mentary school s )at Joliet. 
Harry Seymour Jr., ele-
mentary education. to be as-
sistant professor of education 
at State Teachers College, 
Plattsville, N. Y. 
Harold Smith, secondary 
education, to continue with 
hi s work at the University 
Library In Carbondale. 
E. Neal Claussen, speech, 
to be ass istant professor of 
speech at Bradley University, 
Peoria, Ill. 
Barbara Smith Oliver, psy-
cbology, to become assistant 
professor of psycbology ' at 
Dalbousie UniversitY, Halifax, 
Nova Scotia. 
Tbomas 'Eugene Cunia, '" 
secondary education, to de-
panment of cirriculum at 
State University, AlIiilny, N. Y. 
Don Friln1din Hate, psycho-' 
logy, bas reSearch position 
in behavior researcb labora-
tory at Anna, m., State 
Hospital, 
Burl Bradley Gray, speecb 
correction, already on Job as 
ass1stant professor In speech 
correction at University of 
Arizona, T,ucson. 
Marjorie cios, psychology, 
currently employed . by the 
Kentucky State Depanment of 
Public Health at Louisville. 
Richard George Steinhau-
ser, secondary education, 
currently head of the depan-
ment of education .and psychO-
logy at Asbury College, 
Wil{llore. 
Thomas Marion Gwaltney 
Jr.. educational administi'a-
tion, going to Nonhern Micbl-
gan at Marquette, where .he 
will have responsibility for 
major Off-campus student 
teaching. 
Christian Walter Zauner, 
physical education, to be as-
sistant professor of physical 
education at Temple Univer-
sity, philadelphia. 
Buell E. Goocher, psycho-
logy, has U.S, Health Service 
post as doctoral research 
fellow at University of Florida 
Medical Center, Gainesville. 
Gokaldas Chandillal Parikh, 
microbiology. bas accepted 
position as scientist witb MeI-
par Inc., a division of Westing-
house, . at Falls Church, Va. 
Fareed Abmad Nlzami, 
secondary education, will work 
in this country for a year 
or twO before returning to 
India, Hut place of work yet 
undetermined. 
"Newspaper In Classroom" 
Is Topic Of August Workshop 
The closing banquet of the 
HNewspaper in the Class-
room" worksbop, scheduled 
Aug. 12-22 on the campus 
of Southern JIlinois Univer-
~ity, will feature Dr. Ivan C. 
Nicbolas, Ladue Schools su-
perintendent as guest spealc:er. 
Chairman of the co-opera-
rive school districts of St. 
Louis s uburban area, Dr. 
Nlcbolas also is a lecturer 
in the areas of child develop-
ment. teacher evaluation, 
merit rating and purposes of 
public education in American 
Democracy as a way of life. 
His address will come a[ 
the closing banquet Aug. 21. 
Teachers from Missouri 
and illinois will attend the 
sessions. slDnsored by the St. 
Louis Globe - Democrat, the 
MoslemStudent.s 
To Meet Su~y 
A meeting of the General 
Assembly . of the Moslem 
Student Association will be 
held at 7 p.m. Sunday in the 
Morris Library Lounge. 
After the business meeting. 
the assembly plans a cele-
bration in bonor of the P ro-
phet's blnhday, with a brief 
• talk, refresh m ents and 
conversation. 
The association has aOOut 
25 members from Africa, Asia 
:md the Nflddle East. . 
Missouri Press Association 
and the Southern Illinois Ed-
itorial Association. 
Other spealc:ers wbo Will 
take pan in the workshop are 
executives from [he Globe -
Democrat, wire service rep-
Tesentatives, an edu C":.~";- ,al 
book publlsbing company of-
ficial, an advenislng ex-
ecutive and teachers who haw 
used ' the newspaper in the 
classroom during tbe past 
year. . 
Faculty members of South-
ern lllinois University will 
instruct the classes duringtbe 
10-day worksbop. Dr. Howard 
R. Long, chail;man of the SIU 
Department of Journalism. is 
workshop director. 
Five St. Louis-area teach-
ers will attend the worksbop 
on scbolars hips granted by the 
Glohe-Democrat. 
The worlisbop also is open 
to any student with a bach-
elor's degree or the equiv-
alent. Others may e nroll as 
hearers. The workshop offers 
three quarter-bours. of grad-
uate credit. 
Dr. Long is accepting ap-
plications for the workshop. 
Tuition. room, board and 
recreation charges are $90 
for lllioois residents and a 
$20 additional non - resident 
fee for Missouri teachers and 
students. 
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Tree Trillllers Ape Tarzan 
CLIFFORD ROWE PERCHED 
IN TREE TOP 
Thompson Woods Trees Get Annual tHaircut' 
PItoIoI By Jerry ~Gr .4_ Bo6 Grwea 
ROWE HELPS LOWER .. CLIPPED BR .. HCH 
SUMMERS SC .. LES .. HOTHER THOMPSON WOODS GI .. HT 
I 
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Hodge ScanJnl Failet! To Bring Slwrt Story To Frank O'Connoi 
Is American National Art Forn Moral Or Political Awakening 
Frank O'Connor, The Lonely 
Voice: A SydY of the Short 
Story. New ork:-T1leWOrlO 
Publishing Company, 1963. 
$4.00; 220 pp. 
and its length must be f'ro 
vided by the material itse}i 
The shorr narrative at it 
best represents an art forr 
as elaborate and as di sci 
plined as the sonnet. 
George Thiem, The Hod¥, 
~. N. Y.: St. Martin s 
Press, 1963. 
Aboard a transatlantic lux-
ury-liner, In the fall 0(1956, 
a handsome woman from Chi-
cago was giving ber all-male 
dinner companions ber view 
of the Hodge scandal. 
"He was such a nice man, 
generous to a fault, very hu-
man. I remember a parry of 
bis which I attended in tbe 
Drake Hotel. There were two 
orchestras, elaborate hors 
d' oeuvres. an open bar, and 
orchid corsages for all tbe 
women guests. Orville was 
in his glory." 
• She paused. '1t's bard to 
think of him now as a convict ••• 
Both the picture of Orville 
Hodge which this woman gave, 
as well as her reaction to the 
discovery of his frauds against 
the state were typical of tbe 
views held by JIllnois citizens 
during the height of the Hodge 
scandal. The public at large 
had Hodge stereotyped as a 
wealthy man wbo spent his 
money freely and wbo might 
some day be governor. 
public reaction to Hodge's 
exposure and indictme nt was 
one of wonderment rather than 
outrage. How could a man of 
such wealth and good natl.re 
get himself into such a mess? 
How could such a clever politi-
cian get caught? 
Such questions were the 
ones being asked. Practical 
questions, not basic ones, 
seemed to occupy the public 
mind. 
The drama of the Hodge af-
fair possibly obscured the 
moral issues. ~ drama 
there was aplent: George 
Thiem, Chicago aiiy News 
repJrter who wrote this book 
and who found Hodge out, 
pictures the State Auditor in 
June 1956 as a "politician 
on the make , as likable and 
friendly as a Newfoundland 
dog." 
Not only was he high in 
the council s of hi s party; he 
also had a large p:!rsonaJ 
following (including not a few 
Democrats), whi ch co u I d 
easily be described as his 
own political machine . 
And he had money--a limit-
less supply from the state's 
till. 
He had stil l more. His was 
the great American success 
story: the JX>Or, but hard -
working boy fromGraniteCiry 
who, by his own resources, 
achieved both business and 
JX)litical s uccess. 
Thus protected, Hodge ap-
peared invinCible. Ooe of the 
wonde r s of the Hodg"episode, 
indeed, is that he was ever 
found out. 
A fellow reporter asked 
Thiem when he fir st started 
smelling a rat. Thiem him -
self, does not know, but one 
thing is sure. 
Not only did he not like 
the s mell of the Auditor's 
office in the s pring of 1956; 
he also did not like the sight. 
sound, taste or feel of it. 
Thiem was after a co m -
paratively routine story on 
payroll-padding. Having un-
covered evide nce of political 
sinecures, he s howed it to 
l-loflge . 
The State Auditor was Inno-
cence Outraged. "I don't want 
anyone drawing pay around 
here who isn't working", he 
proclaimed. 
An unimpeachable s tate-
ment. But why was the Au-
ditor' s pffice ,in s uch an up-
roar? Political s inecures are 
' such commonplace phenomena 
In politics that no empires 
sucb as Hodge's could be feUed 
merely by newspaper ex-
posure of payroU-padding. 
So. again, why tbe uproar? 
Why were even the honest men 
around Hodge so nervous? 
Reviewed By William 
O. Winter, Assoc. Prof. 
Of Government 
sible for the report, inciden-
tally, are close to S.I.U. John 
Rendleman is presently Gen-
eral Counsel of tbe University, 
and Lloyd Morey was visiting 
professor of accounting here 
several years ago. 
Unhappily, not aU of the 
recommendations of the re-
pon have been carried out. 
The auditor's office sbould be 
abolished outright, the report 
recommended. and the Treas-
urer should be appointed by 
the GovernOr rather than pop-
ularly elected. 
Administrative ref 0 r m s 
aside, did the Hodge scandal 
cause any moral or political 
awakening that would militate 
against its happening again? 
The answer, in thiS case, 
must be no. Although mor-
alistic platitudes by the score 
were voiced around the state 
at the height of the scandal, 
I doubt that they had any pro-
nou nced effect on popular 
attitudes. 
Thiem was intrigued. He As long as the myth re-
decided to get out of Spring- mains that all politicians are 
field. Perhaps some frag- actually or potentially dls-
ments of truth we r e scattered honest , there will be pJliti -
around the s treets of Granite cians who try to live up to 
City. the myth. As long as a can-
And indeed they we re. didate for public office is 
Thiem found that Hodge's real judged on his ability as glad-
estate and insurance business ' hander, rather than on his 
was not flouri s hing. His sub- real competence. we will have 
diviSion near Wood River was Orville Hodges. 
anything but a money - maker. The Jacksonian myth that 
Although he was n't broke , any Citizen is fil for public 
he certainly did not possess office still affects popular vot-
the personal forrune nec- ing habits all tOO strongly; 
essary to underwrite two pri - the Hodge scandal did not 
vate airplanes, a half-million- materially weaken the myth. 
dollar motel in Florida, elab-
orate hotel suites in Spring-
field and Chicago hotels, open 
bars, free corsages and as-
so rted paraphernalia of good 
fellowship. 
Thiem ca me away from 
Granite City convinced that 
Hodge had only one source of 
fund s for his high living--
the state treasury. Now hi s 
problem was (0 find the 
evidence. 
He found it in the State 
Treasurer' s off ice la te o ne hot 
afternoon in June . ACcom-
panied by two official s of the 
treasurer' s staff he e ntered 
the record room after the 
record-room crew had gone 
I doubt that we will, very 
soon, achieve the Jeffer~nnian 
ideal of an aristocracy base d 
upJn achievement and virtue . 
But if the people of Jliinois 
r e me mber the Hodge affair--
and use this book. (0 he lp the m 
remember--they will be well 
instructed. 
Remembering Hodge, the y 
would be instructed, (00, by 
reading an Illinois poet: 
And I s ay to you Spoon River. 
And to you, 0 Republic, 
Beware of [he man who 
rises to power 
From one s uspender. 
Frank O'Connor, an eminent 
master of the short story, 
In The Lonely Voice reveals 
his keen critlcalk1iOWledge of 
the craft and applies his un-
compromiSing literary stand-
ards to the work of others. 
The essays in the volume stem 
from a series of lectures on 
the art of the short story given 
at Stanford University in 1961, 
and exhibit the same preci-
sion of style and flashes of 
wit so apparent in his fiction. 
O'Connor sees Hthe lonely 
voice" as the short story writ-
er, who uses a private art 
intended to satisfy the stand-
ards of the individual, soli-
tary. critical reader. Without 
a hero, the form has instead 
a Us u b m er g ed population 
group" which changes its 
character from writer to writ-
er, fro m generation to 
generation. 
The "Little Man," repres-
entative of [his submerged 
group, appears first in Go-
gal's The Overcoat from under 
which we all came," said Tur-
genev. Scores of stories by 
Turgenev, by de Maupassant, 
by Sherwood Anderson, James 
Joyce. and others show the 
influence of The Overcoat in 
thei r intenseawareness of 
human loneliness. 
For the short story writer 
there is no such thing as 
essential form. The author 
must carefully select the point 
at which he can approach life . 
In this he is comparable to 
what Browning does with the 
musing Duke of Farara, or 
with Andrea del Sarto, or with 
the dying Bishop o rdering his 
tomb at St. Praxed's in which 
a whole life time must be 
crowded into a few minutes. 
A great story may not nec-
essarily be shon, but the 
composition must have ex-
poSition, development, and 
drama; it must give the reader 
prec isely e nough information 
O'Connor may be pro 
vocative, illuminating. 0 
sharply critical in his astut 
analysis of the art of othe 
writers both past and presenl 
High tribute he pays to Tur 
genev' s A Sportsman' 
Sk.etches because of its sub 
sequent inflUence and its re 
velation of the inherent stu: 
of humanity. -."J 
And then there is the mas ' 
rer Chekhov who creates an 
considers the false person 
alieies his characters buil 
up for themselves. Very dif 
ferent are de Maupassant' 
technically brilliant piece 
which are often somehow 5 
unsatisfactory, or Kipling' 
which fall short in the in 
[rinSie province of the shol 
narrative which is hurna 
loneliness. 
Th e insensitiveness . ~  
Katherine Mansfield seems t 
O' Connor to mark her work a 
that of fla clever, spoilee 
malicious woman. :.a brass 
little s hop girl of literature': 
who is an actual example c 
the tragedy of the false per 
sonality which Chekhov neve 
tires of observing. 
In D.H. Lawrence lies 
supreme gift as a story teUe 
and a peculiar capacity to en 
ter the natural world so com 
pletely that it is almost magi 
cal. The real trouble wit I 
Hemingway Is that he so ofte 
must depend upon his splendi 
technical , equipment to cove 
up material that is trivial a 
sensational. 
Other sitiUed masters ofth 
genre are considered in·th 
book among which are Flau 
bert, A.E. Coppard, Jame 
Joyce, and Sean O'Faolain 
At one point O' Connor re 
marks that Americans hav 
handled the short story forn 
so wonderfully that one ca 
say it is a national an form 
Winifred Burn 
home for the day. 
The three me n knew what 
they we re look ing for, and 
within minutes they had dis-
covered photostats of 15 s tate 
warrams totalling $180,000, 
all with typewritten endorse-
ments, and all, writes Thiem, 
"apparent forge ries . " 
Huang Yeh Relates Old And New 
Elements In Art Of The Chinese 
Thiem's discovery doome d 
Hodge, but the auditor s till 
fought to cover hi s tracks. 
But (he cat was out of the 
bag, and a sho rt time later, 
in a private meeting at the 
Governor's ma ns ion, Hodge 
confessed his misdeeds to 
Governor Str atton and Attor -
ney General Castle. 
A few momhs lale r the for-
mer auditor. s imultaneous ly 
serving s tate and federal sen -
te nces at Me nard State pen-
itenra ry. was Illinois' most 
notorious disk jockey. 
Could the Hodge thievery 
ever agai n be rep:!ated? Since 
the re is no absolute ly fool-
proof syste m for guarding the 
public trea sury. the an swer 
must, be yes. 
Still some significant re -
forms cflme out of the scandal. 
Within months after Hodge 
came a cropper, the Morey-
Jenner -Rendleman report was 
in, and a complete refurbish-
ing of the auditor's office wa s 
underway. 
Two of the men r espon-
Tseng Yu-ho, So me Contem- home the point that the 4Jt~ 
oorary Ele ments in Classical m ate principles of an ""'ail 
Chinese An. Honolulu: Uni- perpetual and everlasting 
versity of Hawaii Press, 1963. Even the artists of today can 
72 pp. not claim that their works 0 
This little book with a 
translation of Huang Yueh ' s 
Twenty - four Qualities of 
Painting and a collection of 
forty-nine plates is intended 
to bring to light some aspects 
of Chinese pictorial an. There 
are cenain correspJnding 
e lements, as the author pJints 
out, prevailing between the 
classical Chinese pictorial an 
and modern Weste rn trends 
from impressionism to non-
representationism. 
True, some contemporary 
artists do try to seek inspi-
ration in Chinese painting. but 
the coincidence between tra-
ditional Chinese and contem-
porary Western paintings is 
rather accidental than inten -
tional. This is due to the 
fact that class ical Chinese 
pictorial an is chiefly black-
and -white presentation while 
modern abstract impression-
ism dep:!nds alrJ?ost e nti rely 
on color. ' , 
Miss Tseng Yu-ho's se lec-
tion, includIng paintings. bam -
boo engravings, and seal de-
signs, was made to illustrate 
two different trends in Chinese 
an, the folk art and applied 
art on the one hand and the 
paintings of the We n- jen 
school on the other. 
The selection is not very 
satisfactory for in the folk 
an mo r e representati ve 
works s uch as paintings and 
designs on chinaware can be 
included and among the list 
of the Wen- je n paintings many 
better ones can be chosen 
instead. 
The author tries to ·brinp; 
abstract impressionism ar. 
entirely free from the in 
fluences of thei r forebear s 
Tbe iUustration of this poin 
is given through the transla 
tion of Huang Yueh's Twenty· 
four Qualities of Paintin, 
which spe lls out the basic 
principles of pictorial an 
Howeve r, readers must no 
mi s read that Huang Yueh ' : 
treatise is a theory of piC 
torial an itself. It is rathe 
a (reati se of painting tech 
niques. Bener (heories of ar 
can be found among manyorhe 
Chinese anists and crir~s 
Since the author' s effort 
are to s how u some conte m 
pJrary elements in clas:::;ica 
Chinese an," we must do he 
justice by pointing out tha 
despite some defects the boo 
s uits this purpose . It give , 
the' reader so me idea of cer 
ta in aspec ts of Chinese pic 
rorial an in a rich r eposito r y 
Joe C. · Huan~\ 
I 
1963 
Co-Captain: 
Bobbit Is Anxiously 
Fall Sports 
Coaching Clinic 
Here On Aug. 8-9 
• Awaiting Opening Toss One of the largest turn-
outs in rec.erw: years is ex-
pected for SIU's 15tb annuai 
fall coaching clinic to be he ld 
bere Aug. 8-9. 
Harry Bobbitt, one of SIU' s 
tbree captains fo r the 1963 
football season, is as anxious 
as a cat on a bot tin roof 
for [he season to start. 
He made the statement in 
'1 recent interview. He was 
raking a breather from work 
at Little Grassy camp. 
"1 lest about 141Xlunds when 
work first staned," be said, 
ubu[ ] now have gained most 
)f it back." 
Bobbitt is expected to be in 
[be Saiulcls s tarring bacldield 
,,!f,n they open the season 
'Sept . . 21 at Evansville. He 
will be running from the 
flanker back position. 
He described the flanker 
back position in the following 
manner. 
"The hait back may be in 
tight With the rest of the 
backs, t J be said, "or be may 
be split outSide either e nd 
Jr Inside the e nds. A third 
variation Is to se nd the half-
back in motion." 
Carmen Piccone, SIU head 
::each. changed his offense 
somewhat during spring prac-
[ice in an effon to open up 
bis attack. In [he past the 
5alukis have been a r unning 
[earn but figure co put the 
rootball in tbe air more next 
fall. 
uWe are going to have an 
interesting team next fall, OJ 
Bobbitt Said. "The players 
tbat I taiked with all seem 
interested and ready to go. 
We will surprise several op-
pone nts during the season. " 
• 'OpIXlnenrs must loosen 
tbeir defense to cover our 
passing attack, o. be said, "or 
we will pass them t:o death. II 
"If they do loosen their 
defense then our running 
attack will have an opportunity 
to cause t f ouble , to he added. 
.. ' All in all It figures [0 
be a case of the opponents 
cove ring two types of offenses 
and one is always bound to 
be open. It will be our job 
[0 find (he weakness, t . he 
continued. 
Bobbitt's move (0 haUback 
las t season w as hi s third posi-
[ion change s ince coming to 
Southern after disc harge from 
the U.S. Arme d Forces . 
Rigbt On Time? 
He is 24 years old but 
only a junior. He is o ne of 
the few home town players 
o n the 1963 SlU football 
roster. He is from Carbondale 
and played football under 
Frank Bleyer at Com munity 
High School. 
Last year Bobbitt teamed 
with Pete Winton in the de-
fensive secondary and the 
combination resulted in a new '·· 
SIU pass interception record. 
uI figure to go both ways 
thiS fall," Bobbitt said, Hand 
hecause of this I plan [0 be 
in tbe be St shape ever. It 
will take our hard work now 
but when the season rolls 
around I will be ready. " 
"Students neX[ fall should 
enjoy watching the team," he 
said. u we have a good sched-
ule and you can't find a tougher 
borne opener than Bowling 
Green." 
PASS DEFENDERS - Hany ...... Itt "(left), _ of SIU'. tri-cap-
tain5 for the 1963 football season. and Pet. Winton display th.ir 
ability for intercepting pa5ses . La st fall they set a new SIU 
record for the most passes interceptttcl in a single s eason. 
Bowling Green has beaten 
SIU four times in four meet-
Ings and Bobbitt, Larry Wag-
ner and Jim Minton are t r y-
ing to get the Salukis r eady 
for tbe next Falcon-Saluki 
meeting. 
Coon, Possum, Skunk, Weasel 
Seasons Open November lS 
"The season will be tough 
The hunting season fo r rac-
coon, opossum, skunk and 
weasel is from noon Nov. 15 
to noon J an. 31. 
but I think the team will re- The season is the same in 
spond to the challenge. " he both the Nonhern and Southern 
said. lOWe might lose a few conservation zones. 
but we will always be in the The trapping season for 
game and interesting to watch. raccoon. opossum, skunk, 
Spackman W rites ::e~~~~ =~k~~~. ;~~o ~,:;;~ 
Dec. 31 in the Northe rn zone. Baseball T ex tbook In the Southern zone, the trap-
ping season for these anim als 
is from noon Nov. 25 to noon 
J an. 10. 
Trapping season for beaver 
is from noon Nov. 20 to noon 
March 31 i n the Northern Zone, 
and from noon Nov. 25 to noon 
March 1 in the Southern zone a 
The following counties are 
in the Southern Zone: Alex-
ander. Bond, Calhoun, Clay, 
Clinton. Crawford. Edwards. 
Effingham, Fayette, Franklin, 
Gallatin, Hamilton, Hardin. 
Jac kson, Jasper, J e r sey. J ef-
fe rson. Johnson, Lawrence, 
Madi son. Marion, Massac. 
Monroe, Perry, Pope, Pulas-
ki, Randolph, Richland , St. 
Clair. Sali ne . Union, Wabash. 
Was hingto n, Wayne, White and 
William son. 
A book entitled •• Base-
ball", written by SIU's head 
athle t ic trainer. Ro be rt 
Spackman, Jr .. has heen pub-
lished by the United State s 
Naval Institute and placed in 
its spans library. 
The book, which will be used 
primarily as a teaching text, 
contains al l the basic funda -
mentals of baseball and re-
tails for $4. 50. 
Tell Board What Southern 
Will Be Like Next 15 Years 
Formerl y an assi stant 
trainer with the St . Louis 
Browns Baseball Club, Spack-
man gathered much of hi s mat-
erial at that time after having 
previousl y spent e ight year s 
as a player in organized 
baseball. 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
represents "prime property" 
fo r the future. ult wil l re-
quire more and more study as 
you go along," he [Oid the 
board. He mentione d the north 
end of the present s tadium site 
administration building. 
culture ; thi s may involve mov-
ing the greenhouses further 
out on ca mpus . 
A ne w football s tadium 
southwes t of the SIU Arena 
wou ld permit double usage of 
parking, and futur e plans 
s hould provide access to US-
51 and Rese rvoir Road. he 
said. 
More than 100 IDinols prep 
coaches, as well as several 
from s urrounding states, are 
expected for the twa-day clin-
Ic fe aturing John Jardine, 
Fenwick High Scbool football 
coach, and Paul (Tony) Hink-
le. veteran athletic director 
at Butler University, who will 
discuss basketball. 
Jardine Is one of the Mid-
west's most successful young 
coaches. having won 38 
games, Inchldlng the Cbicago 
clry champlonsblp, in Just four 
years white Hinkle has spent 
42 years In establIshing bis 
OUtstanding overail athletic 
reputation. 
Following opening day ses-
sions Thursday, coaches at-
tending tbe cliniC wiJI be 
guests of SlU's Athletic De-
panment at a chicke n fry 
that evening. 
Shop Witt. 
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purse, papers to libniry dcslr.. No 
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I only hoye 25 H.P . engine, 
slr.is, ropes. NEEDED: boot to 
use, rent, or s hore . 6 14 E. Pork 
no. 60. 149~ 1 S2p• 
FOR RENT 
FOR SALE 
Imported fur coot (Nutria). largc 
s ize, full length, worn only" 
'MuSic Man' Has Its Problems, 
But Will Make The Schedule 
He emphasized that his pre -
sentation was "only an ex-
plor atio n of possibilities, to 
s how how growth might 
occur." 
Development of an outer 
loop would help keep traffic 
off the inner loop. he con-
tinued. and a definite pos-
sibility in conjunction with 
this would be [wo underpasses 
under the railroad tracks. 
These would serve the areas 
being developed on the other 
s ide of the tracks. 
Brubaker told of working 
With Charles M . Pulley, uni -
versity arChitect, on the future 
poss ibilities of developme nt. 
~~::~;,. . MB:~t :f:~. ~:~t i;.~3t{ 
148~ 151p. 
2nd Anybody fro m Iowa would 11tlf:Urally see m co have the 
inside track on producing 
Meredith Wil son's "The Mu -
sie Man," which takes place 
in Mason City, Iowa. 
And it just so happens that 
there are three me mbers from 
that state who are helping to 
stage the StU Summer Ope ra 
Workshop' s ve rsion of [he 
highly s uccessful mu s ica l. 
The musical directo r. Wil-
liam Taylor, not only hails 
from Iowa but has s ung sev-
eral of Wilson' s song with 
the writer on radiO. Paul 
Hibbs. stage director. and 
Loren Cocking, fUm produc-
tion staff member, botb are 
Iowans too. 
... Even with talent around with 
first-hand knowledge of the 
musicai co!"edy, getting the 
show r eady for its opening 
Friday night has been any-
thing but a breeze. 
One membe r of the cast was 
recuperating in the hos pital . 
But Margaret .McCoy. once 
ailing, will be on hand for 
the opening. The sets have to 
I"w:- ftn tp-hf"d . , isrhflf"!9 mlJP-f N-
tested. Costum es mus t be 
fitted. 
And there were anxious mo-
ments before a playe r pi ano 
and band ins t ruments were lo-
cated. Vienna High School fur-
nished the latter-- which lifted 
s pirits all around. 
Oespire all the proble m s . 
the show will go on right 
on sched ule. It i s scheduled 
at 8 p.m . Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Long To Address 
Canadian Editors 
Howard R. Long, SIU Jour-
nalism Department chairman, 
will address the national con-
vention of the Canadian Week -
ly Newspapers Association to 
be held Aug. 27-30 at Manoir 
Richelieu, Murra y Bay, 
Quebec. 
Long wi ll be the principal 
speaker at a bu s ine ss session 
on Aug. 28 . He is sec retary-
treasurer of the Inte rnat ional 
Conference of Weekly News-
paper Editors. Mrs. Long will 
accompany he r hus band to 
Cene~ ~ . 
Brubaker said he considers 
deve lo pment of the northeast 
a r ea as •• a wonderful thing 
for Carbondale" . and one re-
lating to the University Park 
high-rise dormitOr y. 
Removing Grand Avenue and 
using this for a building site 
would retain the t r ee s of the 
o ld ca mpus; he s uggested 
W heele r Hall as the ubest 
c andidate" for removal and 
in the future, Old Main will 
become more and more of a 
problem. 
He stressed the desir ability 
of locating buildings closely 
related to the library, in areas 
ne ar the library; he mentioned 
a site south of the University 
Ce nter for a physical science 
area (whe re houses now 
s tand). This would relate tech-
nology, physical science and 
mathematics. he said. 
He a lso mentioned a re-
I at ions hip of a forest r y bUild-
inq tn ' .iff" ~("i~"(,~f:; and !l.g-ri-
ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Saturday, August 3 
Free Pepsi 
(12 oz, Six Pack) 
Or 
.... ch ... 
With Each Purchase Of Ten 
Gallons Or More Of Gasoline 
Free Pepsi $erYeci 
On The Driwe 
KELLER'S 
CITIES SERVICE 
509 5. Illinoi s Carbondal" 
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Associated Press News Roundup: 
Tests Show Reds Used Captured US Guns To Kill GI's 
SEOUL, Korea 
Ballist i cs rests s howed 
A merican forces k.illed two 
Norrh Korean infilt r ators who 
ambu shed three Americans 
earl y Monday. 
The ba ll istics te s t s we re 
m ade on weapons tak.e n from 
two Norrh Korea ns killed 
Tuesday afternoon. The tests 
ha ve "prove n conc lu s ive ly" 
.. that the submachi ne guns wer e 
the ones used i n the Monday 
ambush . a U. N. Command 
5 JX)kesman said. 
Meanwhile, inc r e a se d 
e ne my activity along the 18 
1/2 - mile front of the 1 Sf 
Cavalry Division led its com-
m ander to order searchlights to brighte n the area along the 
banks of the Imjin Rive r. He 
a lso ordered heavier patrols 
and a power boat loade d with 
a rme d soldiers to probe coves 
in the river bank . 
Associate P ress PhotO-
grapher Sam Jones said sen-
tries had bee n exchanging fire 
with No nh Korea n patrols 
every night thi s week. . 
South Korean Defe nse Min -
ister Kim Sung - e un dis-
closed Communist loud -
speak.ers s pread word before 
Jul y 27 that there would soon 
be another war on the Korean 
front. 
SPR ING FIELD, 1I1. 
Go v. Ono Kerner We dne s -
day signed a bill set ting 
Columbus Day, Oct. 12, as 
an offi c ial state holiday. 
SPR [NG F[ ELD, !II. 
Gov. Ono Kerner' s request 
th at s ix nonhe rn Illinoi s coun-
ties are Joe Daviess, Stephen-
son, Winne bago, Lake, Carr oU 
and McHenry. 
In a te legr a m {Q Ker ne r, 
the depart ment said it had 
~ :~:~~i[~eb~IiZ~~i~~r~nd ~~i~~;~ 
vat ion committees to JX!rm it 
g r azing and harvesting of 
hay and soil bank. land. 
Farme r~ in rhe affected 
areas have agreed to reim -
burse the fede r al go ve rnme nt 
for ac r ea g e re tirement 
payments . 
MIAMI, F la . 
Four me n, o ne of the m 
identified as an agent of the 
U. S. Centra l Inte lligence 
Agency, we r e exec ute d by 
F ide l Castro firing s qu ads 
Wednesda y, the Cuban radio 
reported. 
An early broadcast said the 
a lleged CIA agent was s hot 
at dawn. Late r broadcas ts re-
poned the execut ion of three 
companions . 
The Cuba n radio sa id three 
other men we re gi ven 20-year 
t-IEW YORK 
Forme r Preside nt Dwight 
D. Eise nhowe r set out with 
his wife Ma mie, Wednesday 
aboa rd the line r Queen E liza-
beth for "an adve nrure in 
nos talgia. " 
The five-staT general , who 
directe d the Wor ld Wa r II 
Allie d invasion of Europe, will 
view o ld scenes in Engl and 
on F r an c c ' s Normandy 
beaches. 
The forml;'r prcside nl sa id 
he was ma king the lripincon-
nect ion with the filming of a 
Co lumbia Broadcas ting Sys-
tem televis ion documema r y 
o n the UD-Day" la nd ings of 
June6, 1944. 
Th e Eisenhowc r s are 
scheduled to r eru rn co Ne w 
York Aug. 15 aboa rd the )jner 
Uni ted Sutes . 
In a ns we r to a question, 
E isenhower said he pre fe rred 
not to commem on the partial 
nuclea r test ban reached by 
t he Sovie t Union, Great Britain 
Hospital Care Costs Doubled 
In Decade; Rise To Continue 
CHICAGO 
Hospital costs are a ve rag-
ing mo r e than twice as high 
as 2 decade ago a nd the ri se 
in expe nse is expected to 
continue . 
That was the word Wed-
nesday from the American 
Hospital Association. which 
detailed the cos t s compari-
sons in Hospitals, its official 
journal. 
The AH A said the average 
patie nt' 5 dail y expense rose 
fro ln $18.25 to $36,83 in the 
last to years the total expense 
o f a n average s tay in the 
hospital- s lightl y more than a 
week-rose from $148 to $279, 
The figures are based on 
non-fede ral shan-term gen-
eial hos pitals which admit 
patie nts with all types of ill-
nesses or injuries. 
The cost s ar e those met 
by the hospitals a nd in so me 
cases s lightly exceed the 
char ges made to pat ie nts, the 
AHA said. 
The r epo rt said s teadily 
ri s ing labo r costs we r e the 
major cause of inc r eased ex-
penses. Some 1,762,957 per-
sons were e mployed s ho n-
term hos pital s las t year. 
66.825 more than during the 
previo us year. 
For each 100 patients in 
a short-term ge ne ral hospital, 
237 employes we r e required. 
"New services and equip-
me nt that didn't exist 10 years 
ago al so have accounted fo r 
the rise ," said Dr. Edwin L. 
Crosby, association direccor. 
U As hospitals become vastly 
mor e complex, they need more 
and more personnel to care 
for patients . It is expected 
expenses will continue to 
rise."' 
a nd the Unite d States umiJ 
mili ta ry me n and sc ie ntis~s 
have expressed their vie ws . 
WASHlNGTON 
A Mississippi s tate senator 
charged Any. Ge n. Robert 
Kenne dy of "a brazen cover-
up job" when he said there 
was no evide nce of Communis t 
comrol of c urrent civil rights 
de mons trations . 
John C. McLaurin m ade his 
c harge in testimony before the 
Senate Commerce Committee 
which is cons idering the P res-
ide nt's civil rights proposals. 
Cook County GOP 
Chairman To Run 
For Governor 
CHICAGO 
Hayes Robertson. cha irman 
of the Cook County Re pub-
lican Committee, has an-
nounced his candidacy fo r 
gove rno r . 
He said he will run fo r the 
GOP nomination uwearlng a 
Goldwater button on my l a -
pel." He stressed he is link-
ing hi s own bid to the move 
by many pany me mbers to 
win the Re publican presiden-
tial no mination for the sena-
ror from Arizona. 
Charles H. Percy, 43. has 
already announced his GOP 
candidac y. Secr etary of State 
Cha rles F. Carpentier, 66, 
one of the most )X>tent Re-
publican leaders in illinOi S, 
is expecte d [0 announce fo r 
the gubernatorial nomination 
Sunday. 
Robertson is a r eti r ed. in-
dus trialist a nd served. fro m 
1956 to [960 in the Ill inois 
Senate. He lost the GOP nom-
ination by 154.025 votes in 
1960, to Gov . William G. 
Stratton. 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
• Woshing 
• Greolling 
• Tune Upll 
• Brokework 
• Wheel Bolancing 
• Front End Alivnment 
507 S. IlIiDoi. 
DALLAS 
President Ke nnedy' s equal 
opportunities executive order 
face s the prospect of a court 
test. 
Ttle United Federation of 
Postal Clerks said it will go 
into fed e ral coun in an effon 
to force the Post Office De -
panment to follow its merit 
promotion plan r ather than the 
Preside nt' s equal opponun-
Ities program. 
The action came after the 
de panme nt bypassed 53 white 
Dallas postal e mployes on the 
merit Ji st to promote three 
Negroes to s upervisors. After 
the promotions l ast June. the 
clerks filed a complaint with 
the Civil Service Commi ssion, 
which uphe ld the promotions. 
HARRISBURG 
Charges of possessing 
burglary tools were dismissed 
Wednesda y agains t two Indiana 
men, but a third was held. 
Darre ll G. Cluesman, 24, 
of Noblesville , was held un-
de r $2,500 bond after te lling 
Jus tice of the Peace John 
Pierson he owned the tools. 
Released we r e Glen M. Ran-
dall, 29, o f Noblesville, and 
James E. Sande r s , 23. 
of Gree nville. 
The three were seized after 
Cairo. Vie nna and Carrier 
Mills police had the m under 
s urveillance. They were ques-
tioned in a $1,200 Ca rbondale 
safe burgla r y. 
LONDON 
Dr. Stephen Wa rd was con-
vic ted We dnes day of two 
c harges of living on the im-
moral earnings of proStitutes. 
The society osteopath, lying 
g r avely ill in a London hos-
pital fro m a n overdose of 
d rugs, was found innocent on 
three othe r vice cha rges 
agains t him. 
The verdic[ was reached on 
[he t ri al 's e ighth day by the 
ju r y of II me n and one 
woman after 4 1/ 2 hours of 
de li beralion. 
Conviclion on all prison 
charges might ha ve meant a 
se nte nce of 25 years jn pri son. 
WASH[NGTON 
Three Democratic a nd [W( 
Repu blican senators will ac-
company Secreta ry of St atE 
Dean Rus k. to Moscow F rida) 
for the tes t - ban treaty sig~ing, 
They are [)emocr atsJ. WiI · 
li a m Fu lbright of Arkansas , 
Hube rr Humphrey of Min -
nesota and J ohn O. Paston; 
of Rhode [s land, and Re pub-
licans Leverett Saltonstall 01 
Massachusetts a nd George 
Aiken of Ve rmont. 
The White Hou se announced 
~~en. n~~::~ttt~. o~i~::~~~:>~: 
Illinois, minority leader. and 
Bourke M. Hickenlooper 01 
Iowa, ranki ng GOP member on 
the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, was noted. 
Leland Bank 
Robbed OJ $15,000 
LELAND, ill. 
A lone robber took an esti-
mated $15,000 from the Le-
land N a tional Bar.~ 
Wednesday. 
The robber took James El-
liott, a cashier. as a hostage 
during the first leg of bis 
flight. but released his captive 
about two miles nonh of Le-
land, in LaSalle County. 
Elliott said his captor is 
a r edhai red man who stated 
that he had a gun but didn't 
produce it. 
He also said the robber 
drove a 1962 Corvair. 
GRD. BEEF PATTIES .. LB. 49( 
_______ . 5 LB. Box of 50 -$2.25 
PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES _ -3 LB. 89( 
ROUND STEAK __ cholco __ LB. 79( 
FILLET MIGNON _ 4o, . s;,. _EACH 50( 
CHUCK STEAK LB.39( 
SWISS. STEAK Bonolo .. cu, !.om .0und _ LB. 89( 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN PATTIES_LB. 59( 
GROUND CHUCK LB. 59C 
MINUTE STEAKS_2 0L s;,. __ EACH lO( 
BEEF ROAST Bonoless Rump . p;~~: ~~ok-LB 79(. 
CURED HAM STEAKS Cen.e. SI;cos.LB.69( 
-FOR YOUR FREEZER-
u.s. CHOICE FOREQUARTER ____ _ 
U.S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF -----
U.S. CHOICE HINDQUARTER ----_ 
MEAT BUNDLES -35 LB.- $2 
